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Introduction
The Mobile Pantry Project was initiated to provide greater
pantry access to students experiencing transportation barriers
to FRESH pantry services. The location of FRESH Basic
Needs Hub is not convenient or accessible for many students.
Some of which are not even aware our center exists or have
trouble accessing our resources in between going to classes or
work. The Grocery Delivery Service (GDS) was created as an
interim service while the Mobile Pantry was being developed
and customized for the FRESH Basic Needs Hub.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the staff at the FRESH
Basic Needs Hub recognized a gap in student accessibility to
the pantry and our modified pantry operations. In the past, the
FRESH Hub was open Monday-Friday 10AM-5PM, however,
due COVID, our center restricted our hours to Wednesdays
and Thursdays. At the time, we would provide students with
produce, dairy, and protein boxes -- all of which were
collectively hard to carry. From this need, our center decided
to create the Grocery Delivery Service (GDS). This service
allowed high-need students to have free groceries dropped off
at their on-campus community housing centers. Drop-offs
occur once a week, except during campus holidays. UCI
students gained access to this service through referrals by
UCI-affiliated staff or faculty. Applications were then
reviewed and accepted by FRESH staff on a case by case
basis.

Project Goals

Results and Outcomes

Grocery Delivery Service
Provide drop-off grocery delivery service through the FRESH
Basic Needs Hub for student pantry clients struggling to
transport bulky grocery items

Throughout the 2020-2021 academic year, GDS received and
approved 23 unique student applications. On average, about 6
students were served each week through GDS. It must also be
noted that students would forego GDS if they had more
capacity to access the in-person pantry. As previously
mentioned, the Grocery Delivery Service will cease to operate
once the Mobile Food Pantry has stabilized operations.

Mobile Food Pantry
Increase accessibility to pantry services by hosting regular
Mobile Food Pantry distributions within the UCI community

Materials and Methods
Grocery Delivery Service
In order to outreach to students, this pilot service is known to
all FRESH staff members and key UCI faculty that connect
students to FRESH resources. Students that are seen to be
facing barriers to pantry access will receive a GDS Flyer
including a link to sign up for the service. Every week,
students who signed up for a delivery will receive a separate
link to input their orders. The order list includes nonperishables, fridge items, as well as toiletries. FRESH staff
update this form weekly with our updated inventory prior to
sending this email. After the form closes the morning of our
distribution days, each order is packed in a crate and the route
is established with the sequence of the scheduled drop-offs
within a designated 1.5 hour time frame. Deliveries are
performed using the FRESH refrigerated van.

Barriers that GDS aimed to address
include but are not limited to:
• transportation challenges
• unable to utilize the bus line
• unable to walk long distances
due to physical ailment
• encounter physical challenges
in transporting heavy/bulky
pantry food
• parenting students
• quarantine/isolation due to COVID
GDS will run through the end of Spring quarter 2021 and will
potentially operate through the 21-22 academic year
depending on needs and staffing capacity. Since GDS is a
precursor for the Mobile Food Pantry, this service will
become obsolete once the Mobile Food Pantry is fully
operational. Both GDS and the Mobile Food Pantry have
similar goals, however GDS was a service we could pilot
much earlier to address the emerging accessibility challenges
our student pantry clients were experiencing during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Modeled after Orange County Food Bank's Clementine
Trolley and Second Harvest’s Park-It Market, UCI's Mobile
Food Pantry is an initiative funded by the Innovation Grant.
The Mobile Food Pantry is an effort intended to decentralize
UCI's pantry resources and outreach to underserved student
populations at UCI. These populations may face barriers such
as transportation issues and student-parenting time constraints
that prevent them from accessing the food support they need.

We are currently still in Phase 1 of the Mobile Food Pantry
Project and are working to procure our future vehicle.
However, due the nature of the stage that we are in, we do not
have any results or outcomes for the Mobile Food Pantry.
Once the Mobile Food Pantry is fully operational, we aim to
collect demographic data per quarter to assess usage.

Conclusions
By initiating the Grocery Delivery Service in the summer of
2020, the FRESH Basic Needs Hub was able to reach a
population of students facing various challenges to accessing
our pantry resources. We have been able to serve students
until they are able to reliably access the pantry on their own.
In the future, the Mobile Food Pantry aims to better serve the
student population at UCI. Our intentions are as follows:
● Provide greater accessibility to our food and toiletry pantry
● Assist with client outreach for hard-to-reach students
beyond pantry resources
○ CalFresh
○ Emergency Meal Swipes
○ Social Worker Consultations
○ And more!
● Be a touchpoint for students to recognize the FRESH team
○ Friendly and welcoming environment for clients
intended to destigmatize the need to avail of basic needs
resources

Future Goals
Mobile Food Pantry
Our team is in the process of partnering with Pacific
Manufacturing Catering Co for Phases 1 through 3. Instead of
following our predecessors with large vehicles like trolleys
and trailers, we decided that a smaller 22 step-van would be a
more feasible to drive the Mobile Food Pantry on-campus.
The vehicle will be retrofitted to include a fridge, freezer, and
shelves to stock a variety of perishable & non-perishable food
items and toiletries.
The Mobile Food Pantry project is estimated to start
procurement and construction by the end of Summer 2021. It
will have 4 main phases.
1. Vehicle Procurement
2. Retrofitting
3. Branding
4. Driver Training
After the Mobile Pantry finishes construction and employees
have been trained in operations, the Mobile Pantry is planned
to travel to designated on-campus housing communities. The
locations each week may rotate. For example, week 1 the
Mobile Pantry will be open at Verano Place, week 2 the
pantry will be open at Palo Verde, and so on.

While GDS’ intent was to provide extended delivery of pantry
food and toiletries resources to on-campus UCI students, the
Mobile Food Pantry’s long-term goal is to connect student
pantry clients to more sustainable food support such as
CalFresh and learn more about the breadth of the programs
and services offered at the FRESH Basic Needs Hub.
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